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SEPTEMBER 27, 2020 WORSHIP
8:30a CLASSIC SERVICE

Worship graphics & hymns:   http://www.onalaskaumc.org 

Livestream worship:  http://youtube.onalaskaumc.org

Give online at:  http://give.onalaskaumc.org

Text prayer requests:  608-304-7214
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Prelude

2 3

Welcome
Text prayer request to:

608-304-7214

Download Worship slides from: 
http://www.onalaskaumc.org

Give online at: 
http://give.onalaskaumc.org
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Passing 
the Peace
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Opening 
Prayer
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Leader: Come, let us bow 
before the holy One.
People:  Come, let us 
confess God's might.
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Leader:  Come, let us feel 
God's mercy.
People:  Come, let us live 
in God's light.

10

Leader:  As God's people, 
we lift our voices in 
praise.
People:  Glory to you, 
gracious and loving God!
***

11 12

Opening    
Song

13

1  Come and find the 
quiet center

In the crowded life 
we lead,

Come and Find the 
Quiet Center

The Faith We Sing #2128, Text: Shirley E Murray, Music: B F White

14

Find the room for 
hope to enter, 

Find the frame where 
we are freed:

15

Clear the chaos and 
the clutter,

Clear our eyes that 
we can see

16

All the things that 
really matter, 
Be at peace, 

and simply be.

17

2 Silence is a friend 
who claims us,

Cools the heat and 
slows the pace,

18
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God it is who speaks 
and names us,

Knows our being, 
touches base

19

Making space within 
our thinking, 

Lifting shades to show 
the sun,

20

Raising courage when 
we’re shrinking,
Finding scope for 

faith begun.

21

3 In the Spirit let 
us travel,

Open to each 
other’s pain, 

22

Let our loves and 
fears unravel,

Celebrate the space 
we gain:

23

There’s a place for 
deepest dreaming,
There’s a time for 

heart to care,

24

In the Spirit’s lively 
scheming

There is always 
room to spare.

*** 

25 26

Scripture 
Romans 5:6-11

27
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For while we were still 
weak, at the right time 
Christ died for the ungodly. 
Indeed, rarely will anyone 
die for a righteous 
person—though perhaps

28

for a good person someone 
might actually dare to die. 
But God proves his love for 
us in that while we still 
were sinners Christ died for 
us. Much more surely

29

then, now that we have 
been justified by his blood, 
will we be saved through 
him from the wrath of God. 
For if while we were 
enemies, we were

30

reconciled to God through 
the death of his Son, much 
more surely, having been 
reconciled, will we be 
saved by his life. But more 
than that, we even boast in

31

God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom we 
have now received 
reconciliation.
***

32 33

Children’s Time
34 35 36
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God Moment
Hunger Walk

37 38 39

Confession 
and Pardon

40

People: God of patience,
your people grow weary.
We complain and 
question.
We put you to the test.
Our mouths say yes,
but our deeds say no.

41

When we wander off 
your path,
when we fail to follow 
through on our good 
intentions,
when we give our 
attention to trivial things;

42

gently call us back to you.
Empty our hearts of anger 
and pride.
Empty our souls of greed 
and selfishness.
Empty our minds of envy, 
doubt, and mistrust.

43

As you poured out your 
very self
through your beloved Son,
pour your Spirit into our 
hearts today.
Forgive us our 
wrongdoing.

44

Reclaim us with your love.

(silent confessions)

Leader: God knows our 
hearts and our spirits.
God sees our struggles

45
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and forgives our 
weakness.
Know that it is in God’s 
healing love
that you live and move 
and have your being.

46

Rejoice, for God is with 
you always.

All:   Amen.  

47 48

Response 
Song

49

Open Our Eyes
The Faith We Sing #2086, Words & Music: Bob Cull

Open our eyes, Lord, 
We want to see Jesus,

To reach out and touch him,
And say that we love him.

50

Open our ears, Lord, 
And help us to listen.
Open our eyes, Lord,

We want to see Jesus.
***

51

52

Sermon

Amazing Grace

Pastor Park Hunter

53

1. The Kingdom of God. 

54
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2. Is justice what we really want? 

55

3. Parable of the workers. 

56

4. Amazing grace! 

57

4. Amazing grace! 

PREVENIENT
(grace before)

58

4. Amazing grace! 

PREVENIENT
(grace before)

JUSTIFYING
(grace that saves)

59

4. Amazing grace! 

PREVENIENT
(grace before)

JUSTIFYING
(grace that saves)

SANCTIFYING
(grace that grows)

60

4. Amazing grace! 

61

5. God’s love, proven once for all. 

62 63
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Meditation 
Song

64

Amazing Grace  v1-2,4
UMC Red Hymnal #378 Words: John Newton, Music: 19th cent. USA melody

(1)  Amazing grace! How 
sweet the sound 

That saved a wretch 
like me! 

65

I once was lost, 
but now am found; 

Was blind, but 
now I see.

66

(2)  'Twas grace that taught 
my heart to fear, 

And grace my fears 
relieved; 

67

How precious did that 
grace appear 

The hour I first 
believed. 

68

(4)  The Lord has promised 
good to me, 

His word my hope 
secures; 

69

He will my shield and 
portion be, 

As long as life endures.
*** 

70 71

Prayers of the People
Text prayer requests to:

608-304-7214
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73

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.

The Lord’s Prayer

74

Give us this day our daily 
bread.

And forgive us our 
trespasses,

as we forgive those 
who trespass against us.

75

And lead us not into 
temptation,

but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the 

glory, forever. Amen. 
***

76 77

Tithes & Offerings
Electronic gifts can be made 

by visiting our website: 
http://give.onalaskaumc.org

78

79

Doxology

80

Praise God, from whom 
all blessings flow;
praise God, 
all creatures here below: 
Alleluia! Alleluia!

81
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Praise God, 
the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ,
whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!  
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  
***   

82 83

Prayer of 

Dedication

84

85

Invitation & 
Announcements

86 87

Closing 
Song

88

Freely, Freely
UMC Red Hymnal #389, Text & Music: Carol Owens

(1)  God forgave my sin 
in Jesus’ name,

I’ve been born again 
in Jesus’ name,

89

And in Jesus’ name 
I come to you,

To share His love 
as He told me to.

90
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(R)  He said, 
“Freely, freely you 

have received,
Freely, freely give. 

91

Go in my name, 
and because you believe,

Others will know 
that I live.”

92

(2)  All power is given 
in Jesus’ name,

In earth and heaven 
in Jesus’ name,

93

And in Jesus’ name 
I come to you,

To share His power as 
He told me to. 

94

(R)  He said, 
“Freely, freely you 

have received,
Freely, freely give. 

95

Go in my name, 
and because you believe,

Others will know 
that I live.”

***

96

97

Benediction

98


